
LOST Of ISLE fiOTlL.

Thirty-eer- a Pespli Vrzwtei fcy ft

Wreck on Lake Sspericr.

Winnipeg, Man- - Kot. 9. Tbe
Pteamt-hi- Alfroma, belonging to the
Canadian Pacific Iiailroad Company,
was wrecked in a lerri6c gale on
Thunder Bay, Lkte Superior, on
Saturday night, and thirty-wre- n

live were lost. She had left 0reo
.Sound on Thursday,and waa bound
lo Point Arthur wnen the dsaster
xurred. The firrt knowledge of
tiie calamity wan received when the
cteamer Atbalasca,of the aar.ie line,
reached Port Arthur late this even-

ing with the crew of the Algoma,
numbering thirteen, and two

were the only ones sav-

ed.
The Athabasca, which left Owen

.Sound two days after the Algoma,
arae upon the wreck at Iele Royal,

Thunder Bay, and found the crewi
and two passengers in a perishing
condition on the island. The wreck
had been dashed by the furious,
waves against the rocks and finally
beaten against the ehore of the is-

land. Tue crew and two passen-

gers saved themselves by taking to
a life boat and battling with the
waves until the 6hore was reached.
Tbe boat was capsized several times
bv waves but righted again, while
the men clung desperately to its
tides. When they reached land
they wre almoct dead from expos-

ure and exhaustion. The storm con-

tinued to rage furiously all night
long, and the rescued people

on the beech watching the
wreck beat against the rockbound
island, and seeing the dead bodies
(lapnil oy me sun ",aiu?v
si lore.

II OVF.KISG THE vnEK.
The Athabasca came along at

noon to-da- y, and, as tbe channel is

narrow, could not avoid seeing the
wre k and distress signal of those on
the island. A boat wan sent ashore
and brought the rescued to the Ath-nbac- a,

which set sail ior Port Ar-

thur, where she arrived at 7 o'clock
this evening. There u intense ex-

citement in this city to night as
many had friends on board tbe
wrecked boat A list of the cabin
lasengers can be had only at To-

ronto or Sault Ste. Marie, where the
manifest of passengers is given to the
custom there.

Only meagre particulars have
lteen leccived and consist mainly of
tr.legramo announcing loss of fricndd
Mr. E. Dudgean, a dry goods mer-

chant of this city .received atelegram
announcing that his wife and two
children are among tbe lost. Thev
were on their way to Ontario. The
Algoma was a splendidly equipped
Clyde steel r of 17 SO tons.
The vessle cost f and is un
derstood to have been insured for

jOO.IKH She wa one of the three
steamers, the AloerU,Athabasca and
Algoma, purchased two years ago
by the railroad company for the
hike traflic, since which time she
bus bwn plying steadily between

wen Sound and Port Arthur. Cap-tti- u

Miwre was muster of the vessel
ami a nephew of Hon. Alexander
M ickennn was purser.

STOItlES OF M'RVIVORS.

One of the survivors tells the fol-

lowing story :

The steamer left Owen Sound
Thursday afternoon with thirty-eig- ht

passengers, principally Can-

adians but there were some few
Americans. All went well during
ttie early part of the voyage, and
the vessel passed ud St Mary's
Kiver to Sault Ste. Marie, where
she coaled. It was Friday about
noon when she passed tbe latter
place and soon after steamed out
into Like Superior. The weath-
er was calm, but as the evening ad-

vanced signs of storm were brewing.
When spoken to by passengers Cap-

tain Moore shook bis head ominous
ly and all realized that a storm of
unusual severity was brewing, but
the Algoma held her course toward
Port Arthur, while the storm in-

creased in fury and caused the great
waves to pound the vessel, which
was tossed about II Ice a feather. As
the night wore on the 6torm seemed,
if possible to increas in violence.
Snow and sleet descended and the
elements appeared in their angriest
mood. Some passengers retired to
their berths, but the majority, who
were suffering from nausea, kept
watch.

At the time when day should un--

ordinary circumstances break,
darkness continued, for the snow
storm had not abated and the atmos-
phere was lerriblv thick. The steam
er still held on her way, and, as fair
progress bad been made, notwitu
standing the severity of the storm, it
was thought that the Isle Koyal,
which is a short distance outside of
Thunder Bay, and about forty live
milt from Port Arthur, must be
near at hand. Tbe island is long,
but comparatively narrow and rocky,
and its vicinity is treacherous,
owing to the large number of reefs
iHout it. The channel by which
the bay is entered runs close to the
inland, and Captain Moora realized
the necessity of progressing with the
utmost care. Fog horns were blown
and signals of distress sounded, and
the speed of the boat was reduced,
but as the storm continued to rage
it was impossible to determine lv

what course the boat was
pursuing.

Suddenly a great crash was heard,
and the vessel rebouoded and quiv-
ered like an aspen leaf. "Good
God!" paid the Captain, "she's
struck; our doom has come." Ten
seconds later all waa the wildest
confusion and alarm. Those who
were on deck screamed with fear,
while the shrieks of the women
were terrible to listen to, Crash,
crash, and the stout vessel pounded
the rocks. The cracking of the tim-

bers and the swaying of the vessel
warned all that death in a terrible
form was upon them.

The relentless wind seemed to
scream its satisfaction, while the
enow and sleet drove against the half
clad passengers. " It's no use to
d '"son be the scene," said one inform-
ant Nothing worse ever ccurred
on earth."

In their madness, when the wares
were washing tbe deck, a number
threw themselves into tbe foaming
oiuows. inhere, when a great wave
would pass off tbe deck, which was
e waving from Fide to side, were swept
into the een like a feather. A few
bung on to ropes or to masts, but
the majority seemed to abandon
themselves in the wildest alarm and
despair. -

Meantime the lifeboat and its oc-
cupants had terrible experiences on
tbe open, storm-tosse- d lake. All
who could, bound themselves to tbe
boat, while the remainder held on
the sides, expecting every moment
to meet death, either by drowning
ar from exposure and cold, which
was intense. Once the boat was
washed over by the waves and one
of Ae crew swept away, but the frail

i craft righted itself and was carried
inn i.i the comparative darKnesa. Af

ter halt an hour's experience of this j

description tbe boat suddenly struck
some rocks. Tbe inmates feared all
waa over with them, aa tbe craft cap-- j

sized, but to their great eurprise;
when thrown out the water was only
a few feet deep, and to their great
joy they discovered that they were
on land.

After remaining there an hour or
more exposed to the elements, the
storm abated and the eky cleared.
It waa then discovered they were on j

the Isle Royal, and that the vessel
had been wrecked about a mile from
shore, on tbe great boulders border-

ing the channel. It waa about ten j

o'clock in the morning, and tbe half-dea- d

crew remained there until af-

ternoon, when the Athabasca came
along and picked them up.

Farm Notes.

Tobacco stems from cigar makers !

will afford lice proof hen's neeta.

Do Dot try to farm too much land.
It is much more profitable "to thor-

oughly till a small area, which can
be manured and kept in good con-

dition, than to attempt to grow larg-

er crops at the expense of cultivat-
ing two or three times as much land
as may be necessary under a better
system.

Give plenty of room in tbe stalls.
Horses and cattle need rest in a re-

cumbent position just as much as
men. It is not only exceedingly
cruel but the greatest unwisdom to
place them in such narrow stalls, or
to so tie them that they cannot lie
down easily and rest j

A friend of the Jerseys and other
small breeds of cattle says : "Better j

keep a cow that is worth but little j

for beef, that will give you $50 or
$75 a year in dairy products, than j

to keep a beef animal that will yield
only S20 to $30 a year, because in ,

the end she will sell lor a tew more
dollars to tbe butcher. A dairy cow
should not be considered at all from
a beef producing point of view."

"A bushel of corn, when compact-
ed into lard, or cheese or batter,"
s iys the New Orleans Timca-Dem-rra- l,

"can find its market anywhere
in the world where the cost of send-
ing the corn iteelt would make a
market for it impossible. Besides
this, in making the lard or butter a
manurial residue is left on the land,
instead of being carried away to fer-

tilize foreign fields. This is the ker-

nel of tbe argument for mixed farm
ing instead of grain farming."

E. H. Hanley tells in the AVte

Emland Iomente.ad how he t;eats
chukiog cattle. When a cow chokes j

on apples he pushes down the an-

imal's throat a rubber hose until the
obstruction is forced into tbe stom-
ach. He keeps on band for this
purpose a one and one-quart- er inch
rubber hose four or five feet lng
When the hose is not very stiff a
stick may be put inside to give it
the required tension. The rubber
being smooth causes tbe animal no
pain.

As a rule, cattle and sheep relish
their feed best as near the natural
state as they ran get it ; grass , fresh
and green, hay as nearly as possible
to tbe condition it was in the field,
and fodder bright and dry, without
chopping or cooking. When feed
has once been brought within reach
of the animal there is no appliance
that so thoroughly fits it for the an-
imal's use as the stomach itself;
hence when com ha? been shelled
for 6hep or crushed for cattle, fur-

ther preparation of this food only
makes it less palatable.

Oats are a food coming much
nearer to tbe requirements of a well-halanc-

ration than corn, and have
long been considered a standard
horse-foo-d. They do not pack in
the stomach like corn meal, because
one-thir- d of the oats is husk, and
this is eaten with the concentrated
part and renders the masticated food
light and porous in the stomach.
They also contain a much larger per-
centage of muscle-formin- g and bone-buildi-

material than corn. This
is why oats form the largest element
in the ration of horses for fast work,
but oats are often more expensive
than other kinds of food for horses.

Upon the question of feeding, and
the difficulty of a formula for feed-

ing, the kind of animal must be
taken into consideration. For in-

stance, cows more readily assimilate
the nutriment of cut straw and rel-

atively of all woody fibre than hois-es- .

Again, the feeder must take in-

to consideration the age of the ani-

mal and the kind of animal (cattle
and (sheep require more bulky food
than horses and swine), the natural
temfter end disposition of the ani-

mal, whether it be kept for fatten-
ing, labor, breeding or milk, and the
digestibility of the food. For in-

stance, if straw is a portion of tbe
food more oats or otner nitrogenized
grain must be given than when hay
is fed. Chintfo Tribune.

Colonel II. W. Wilson, in bis ad-dre-

on lawns before tbe Massachu-
setts Horticultural Society.said that
blue grass and white clover were un-
doubtedly the finest plants for lawns
from tbe beauty and thickness of
the turf which they make, and their
delicious fragrance when mown.
They are both fond of calcarious
soils, and the only way that fond-

ness cn be met is by a free u?s of
lime while making the lawn ; 20J
bushels per acre would not be an
excessive quantity for the soil when
it is trenched or subsoiled. At least
two bushels of plaster should be
used with the annual g.

An objectionable practice, which
Colonel W. mentions, is that of sow-
ing oats or other grain with the
grass seed, which puts the grass
back nearly a year, and while tbe
grain is growing it is no ornament.

Tbe Death orAnimala.

But what makes whales come oa
shore when the feel ill ? It looks
like suicide and may be. That
birds and beasts in the same way go
aside from their comrades is a pa-
thetic fact which is well known.
Sometimes, no doubt, their friends
desert them. They feel that the
companionship of an en lee bled in
dividual is a possible source of dan-
ger. Or, again, it may be that the
6ight of death is intolerable to them,
just as it has been and is to many
human tribes, who leave their dying
to pass awar in solitude and will
not remain to witness tbe last in-

firmity of maa. Whatever tbe ex-
planation, the fact remains that in
the animal world, as a rule, creat-
ures go away and die by themselves,
and the water-fol- k commit what
may be called suicide by leaving
their own element for one in which
they cannot live.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla works directly
and promptly, to purify and enrich
the blood, improve the appetite,
strengthen tbe nerves, and brace up
the system. It is in the truest sense
an alterative medicine. Every inva-
lid should give it a trial.

ITCCIaE SAM'S VACCINATOR.

lAsahable Scene Wlwmtit
train from Canada

Scenes on the trains from Canada
into tbe United States during the
smallpox epidemic in the Dominion,
says Mr. Wm. Wilson, of Allegheny,
who has just returned from an ex-

tended tour, were very amusing on
account of tbe objections of passen-

gers to summary vaccination. Mr.
Wilson, like many others, was made
a subject for the lance before cross-

ing the linee, by an examining phy-

sician, whose business it was to ex-

amine all passengers bound for the
United States, with a view to the
vaccination of all the unvaccinated.
He gives a very graphic description
of some ol the laughable things be
witnessed. The doctor, beginning
with the first passenger in tbe smok-

ing car at tbe foremost end of the
train, confronU him with the brief
and pointed query, "Been vaccinat-
ed V If the answer is ye, tbe next
question is, "Got a certificate ?"

Unlets this can be produced tbe
i . mj i t, !!

individual is compeiieu vo buuw "
when, unless there is a lresn

scar.' tbe passenger is ..obliged to
again undergo the operation or leave
the train. Down into bis vest pock-

et goes the doctor, produces a little
tin box in which he keeps the
"points," off comes the lid, out come
tbe ivory points', in a moment a tiny
drop of blood appears on the sur-

face, the vaccine is moistened by
the breath, the matter rubbed ctf
upon the lacerated part and the job
is done.

Having finished with the passen-cer- s

in the 6inoking car, the next
car, filled almost entirely with la-

dies, is visited bv the doctor. Here
begins the fun ; those tight-fittin- g

sleeves cannot be pulled up, and
mayhap the certificate has been lft
at home ; yes, it has ; honor bound,
arid only two weelts ago, tbe iady
declares, tshe was vaccinated by Dr.
B , of Montreal. She will have tbe
doctor send a certificate to the ex-

amining physician. No, thst won't
do, and the law must be complied
witb. A tug at the tightly-fittin- g

jersey sleeve, another determined
pull, and tbe arm is bared nearly to
the elbow. "That will do," said the
doctor. Out comes tbe little knife
and points, aud thirty seconds later
the doctor passes on, and the lady
sinks back in her eeat with defiance
flashing from her eye, and inwardly
vowing that she will get even with
that borrid man if she lives long
enough.

"I would not lie to you, sir, in-

deed I would not, sir," says a pret
ty, brown-eye- d damsel, 1 have been
vaccinated." and the eves become
moistened and the cheeks quiver
as with suppressed emotion. But
the old doctor was obdurate. Busi-
ness is business, and his business is
to see that no one who is not prop-
erly vaccinated, whether male or fe-

male, leaves Canadian for United
States territory. Pretty or ugly, it
is all the same lo bim.

"Sorry, madam, but I can't help
it : either let me see your certificate
or vour arm." She sees no sign of
relenting in the doctor's face. Aeuin
she tries :

'It was just a little while ago; in-

deed it was doctor, I can't show you
my arm here. Can't you believe
me?"

No ; the doctor canuot, and will
not. The girl sees it is no use, and
reluctantly begins tugging at her
waist. Donn it comes from the
neck, the leit shoulder is exposed,
then the arm. The doctor, evident-
ly, is not satisfied.

"When were you yaccinated?"
"Two years ago."
"Scar is not fresh enough," says

the doctor, and again out comes the
scarifier and the vaccine. A scratch
and ecream, but the physician is not
daunted and continues tbe work,
very gently, but with the air of a
man who thoroughly understands
bis business.

"There, that will do," he says, and
the girl, replacing he wardrobe, sinks
back in her seat, while the doctor,
passing on, is heard to rem irk:

"She had never been vaccinated."

Mrn or Extraordinary Strength.

Many stories of strong men and
extraordinary feats of strength are
to be found in the annals of all coun-
tries. Ancient history abounds in
them, and the hero of medimval
chronicles was Ctsat Borgia, who, it
is said, could fell a bullock by a
blow of his fist.

One of the mast extraordinary
athletes that England has produced
was Thomas Topham. who was born
in London in 1711. The first proof
he gave of his prodigious strength
was pulling against a horse in Moor-field- s,

and afterwards lifting a rolling-

-stone of 8(X) pounds weight with
his hands only, standing in a frame
above it, and taking hold of a chain
that was fastened to it He could
roll up a pewter dish of six or seven
pounds as easily as another man
could a sheet of paper ; hold a quart
pot at arm's length and squeeze the
sides together like an egg-shel- l ; lift
2 cwt with his little finger, and
move it gently over his head ; he
could lift an oak table six feet long,
to which half a hundred weight was
attached, with hi teeth, and, resting
it against bis knees, bold it in a hor-
izontal position for a considerable
time. He raised with one band a
man weighing 27 stone. His head
being laid upon one chair and his
feet upon another, four people 14
stone each sat upon his body, which
he heaved at pleasure. He could
strike a round bar of iron about a
yard long and three inches iu diam-
eter against bis naked arm, and at
one Ftrok bend it like a bow. He
lifted two hogsheads of water, heav-
ed his horse across a turnpike gate,
and carried tbe beam of a house
across his shoulders as easily as
another man would a rifle. Once,
finding a watchman asleep in his
box in Cb is well street Moorfields,
he took up tbe box and man in his
arms, carried them some distance,
and then dropped them over the
railings into a place called Tyndall's
Burying-groun- d. There was noth-
ing of the giant in his appearance ;

he was in height about 5 feet 10,
well made, but not strikingly so, and
walked with a slight limp ; but what
were hollows under the arms and
bams in other men were in him fill
ed up with masses of muscle. He
once made a wager that three horses
could not draw him from a post
round which be clasped bis feet, and
it was only by giving them a sud-
den lash and a twist that tbe driver
succeeded in doing so, breaking Top-ham- 's

thigh at tbe same time.

A Tbibetaa Dwelling.

To begin, and in order to famil-
iarize a reader with the surround-
ings and conditions of life of the
people under description, let us
picture a tvpical Thibetan house:

The outside walls are generally of
stone, set in a very inferior kind ot

mortar, but oftener in a bedding of
puddled mud. When clay is avail-

able the builders much prefer to
bare only tbe foundations of stone,
and the walls above ground of well-prepar-

clay, which latter they
build up between plank molds.
These are removed as each layer is
finished, and raised to act aa molds
for the next layer.

The houses have two stories, and
frequently there is a shed along one
side of the roof, in which the inhab-
itants work when the sun is oppres-

sive. A great part of their work is
done on the flat root, such as thresh-
ing grain, etc The ground-floo- r is
devoted to the cattle, horses, pigB,

eta Tbe fowls usually roost with
the family on the first floor. The
construction of tbe floor on tbe sec
ond story ia sufficiently curious. Its
main supports are cross beams ; on
these smaller bet-m- s are placed at
right anelds, on which are laid slabs
of wood; on these again are laid
small twigs like broom, and then a
coating ol mud plaster is spread, ou
which tbe planks are filially placed.

-- .,.hole is left in this floor for the
UllA nf wood

t . s.V " ,k,,h'
which hole ascend all the effluvia

from the animals below 1

There is only one door for the
whole house. In front of this door
there i generally a court-yar- d sur-

rounded by walls. All the manure
and refuse is allowed to remain in
eitn under tbe house, and in the
court, all the year through, till short-l-v

before tbe season for manuring
the fields, when it is all collected
into a big heap and left to ltrmeut
there from a fortnight to three weeks
after which it is spread oyer the
land.

The larger houses have one or
more wings, and a veranda. The
lloor forming tiie roof is made in
the same way as the other, only there
is an addition of cow dung to tbe
mud instead of planks, and the plas-

ter thus made is beaten for days
with slicks to make it amalgamate,
as in India. All cracks, as the plas-

ter dries, are carefully filled up with
fresh plaster till the whole is a good
solid roof and floor combined, and
very well adapted for threshing.
Popular Sciem.--e Monthly.

WAITING FOR TUG VERDICT.

The rniimely End of a Tennruee
Collector of Taxes.

" I had to do it yes, had to do
it, be exclaimed in a lenuessee
court room to the jury. "It was a
matter of self-defenc-

" Did this plaiutiff here, whom
you shot twice, draw any weapon,"
asked the lawyer.

-- 1 don t say as be did.
"Was be about to?"
" I don't say as he was. 'Deed, I

guess he didn't have no weepius with
mm."

" But you plead self-defenc-

" Sartin, I do. I went off thar in
township last fall. We lived

on sassafras tea and lean bacou all
winter. This spring got ii, a few
bills of corn and taters, and I kind-
er got track of several bee trees, an'
kept my eyes peeled for coon tracks.
Things begun to look as if we had
seen the wust The ole woman was
reckouin on a new kaliker, an' I
was planum' to git my ole rifle fixed
when when "

Here the prisoner seemed over-
come by hia emotions, aud it was
two or three minutes before he could
continue :

"Well, I might that
some calamity would come along
sooner or later and kick tbe skillet
off tbe chimbly. I was always a
poor critter poor, but 6trivin' to be
white all tbe way through."

" Proceed, said the lawyer, after
the prisoner bad wept some more.

" 1 sot out there on a log, kinder
hopin' that the corn and taters
wouldn't grow fast 'nuff to keep me
from goin' tishin', and tbe ole wo-

man she was smokin limeweed in
her pipe an' wonderin' if the chil-
dren hed treed 'notber coon, when
when this 'ere feller what got shot
swooped down like one o them sigh-clone- s.

All was changed in one min-i- t
All waB " .

They let him have a few minits to
crowd down bis feelings, an J he went
on:

" He didn't make any bones 'bout
it, 'tall. He axes if my name was
Dan'l Scott and I says it was. He
axes if I owned the farm, and I gin
it to bim straight Then be pulls
out a paper, an' says :

'Dan'l, I'm cum fur.'
"Fur what?'

" 'The taxes.'
"What taxes?'
u Situta. an A AAintri Tlanl IVa

can't run this 'ere best kentry on
airth and her Liberty and Union an'
a Fourth of July every year with-
out money. Them as owns land
must pay taxes."

"'Never!' savs I. 'The tyrant
don't live as kin put his foot ou tbe
neck of Dan'l Scott !'

" 'But you must pav,' says he, ' or
I'll have to sell you out'

" Wall, gents, that was threats.
That wasdrivin'metotbe wall, The
ole womau begun cry in', the chil
dren cum up and sniveled, and corn
and latere and Dee trees ana coon
tracks and bright prospects all went
to the dogs. I couldn't no, I
couldn't"

"Couldn't what, Mr.Soott?"
" Call me Dan'l, onless you want

to hurt my feelins. I meant I
couldn't put up with no such threats
of assassinashun. The old woman
sneaked the double-bar'l- d shotgun
over tbe brush fence, and I popped
away, and popped to kill. Yes gents
1 m tellin you the solemn truth,
and I want to ask if there's a free--
born American citizen and Tennes-
see patriot among you who wouldn't
ber did the very same !

At last accounts the jury was still
out
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KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition tiat it could be
cured by a king' touch. The world is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
ran onlr be rnred by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. If this is neglected,
tbe diieMe perpetuate its taint turuuiru
Feneration after (feneration. Among iu

ariier srmptomatic developments are
Kczema Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors. Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous aud Phy-
sical Collapses etc If allowed lo con-
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca-

tarrh. Kidney and IJver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-
ous other danzerou? or fatal maladies, are
produi.-e- by iu

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the onlgpoicerful and a!uavs reliable
blood-purifyi- inedicine. It la so effect-
ual an alter.irive that it eradicates from
the vs:eui Hereditary Scrofula, and
tlir kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercurv. Ac the same time it en-

riches and vitalizes tbe blood, rrstorlnir
faralthful action to tbe vital oram and
rejuvenating the entire system. Tub grout

Regenerative Medicine
I composed of the jfennlne ITnndtirn.1
Stirt:pariUa. with Yellow Dock, Mil-itugi- n.

the Ixlides of Potassium and
Jn.H, and o!her inzredients of preat

carefully and scientifically com-
pounded. Its formula is generally "known
to tiie medical profession, and 'the best
phrMcians constantly prescribe Atek's
SiiisAl'AiUiLA as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
tbe blood. It is concentrated to the

practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, aud is therefore the cheapest,
ts well as tba bert blood purifying medi-

cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass

Analytical Chemists.
Scld by all Druggists: Trice $1;
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SOMERSET, PA.
majriT-'sa-lj-

nljSELLEQs
OVER IOOOjOOO

BOTTLES SOLD AND NEVER .

FAILS TO CURE COUGHSCOLDS.

THROCTAND ALL LUHCTROUBLES

.DRUGGISTS SOI IT PWCE..
25 CTS.

ESTEY ORGANS
ASl THE

Best in the World.

AGENTS WANTED.
rirst-CU- a sfea. Omly ateapoaaiklft

Parties) See Apply.

Jewelers, Furniture Men, and Music

Teachers can sell cur Instruments.

We also Handle tor the Trad the

8HONINGER OROANS.
STEKLINt OH(iANS,

(JLOLUUfc WAKKKN GROANS,
STORY tl'LAKK IIUI11NS

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
WM. KH ABE fcOO.'S PIANOS,

J. fc O. FISSHEK PIANO,
BEHK HKOS. PIANO.

Oar bailnew belna tbe lanrest In PennsvltaBla.
we have labilities lor luppivlns; the trade at bet-
ter rate thaa vou eaa puuibly ret Ihw the lac- -
wry. solicited. Specially
LOW PRICES for Fall Trade.

3. HAMILTON,
97 Fifth Ave., aad ISO First Av.

eotT.Iaa. PITTS Bt. BOH, PA.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S SALE. .

-- OF

Valuable Real Estate !

IVY VIRTUE sfan order honed out of the Or-- 1

1 phans' Uoart of Somerset Couaty, r,, to ma
directed. I will evose to public sale on the premi-
ses la) Upper Tarfcejloot Tornehip, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1885,

at 1 o'clock p. at., all that sen I a traat ol land
situate in Upper Torkejluot Twp., Somerset tkt..
Pa., adiolnina land el Alexander Faidlev. Ureen
H. King. Josepk Khur, aad other, containing 14
aerea, more or lees, or which there Is shoot litaere cleared aad SO acres la meadow, harlna; a

Iobt House, Bank Barn, aad ether out-
building! tnereoa erooted.

TERMS.
One-hal- f cash, bnlance lo six sad twelve month

witb interest, deferred pajmeata to be secured by
Judgment oa tbe premises. Tea per eeat. of band
asoaey to be paid when property n knocked dowa.

VUHISTIAN KKEIJER,
ort. Admr. of David Bedrock.

A lira school. Imparting; a practical bos in ft

dacatta enabling young nan to entar npoa
Ik fttv dntia Hi. 'or ctrralars address
sspCB-Sr- P. DVtF k SONS.

k t CsNtKha."
Auk for "Boagh oa Uoachs,' for Coacbf, i

CoM. Bora Throat, Hoarsenm, Traebca, lie. I

Uqoid, Me.

Clean oat rats. mice, naehas. Hies, ants, bd-bag- s,

skaaaa, enlpaiaaka Kllttn-L0- - lruirglt.

Palpitation, Dropsical Smiling. DUxiness,
llulscae. SleeplcsuMas. eurad by

" tils' Hsalib aUawwcr."

" BMsrh Car.
Ask tat Walls' "Bong sa Cons.'' lie. Ualck,

couplet ear. Bant or soil corns, waru, bunion.

"KMgh rata" rorvaae Plaater $

Strengthening, Imprortd, th best ior back-
ache, pain In cbast or title, rbeamauna, neural-
gia.

Tata rel- -

Wells Health HaM-nr- " restores health and
rigur, cares Ltyipepaia, Heaaacne, Isoirousnes,
Iwtiiliiy. L

WbaoalagCaeigk,
and tbe auoy Throat aOectioas ol ctalltlren,
promptly, pleasantly, and safely roliered t
-- Kougn oa Coagbs." Troches, lie. Balsam, Ue.

If yam an falling, broken, worn oat and nervous,
ute -- W ells' Ueaita liaaewer." !. lragglfu.

Ufa l"rarTr.
If you af loaloa your grip on life, try " Wells'

Health Kenewer. Oves atrect to weak spot.

" Baatsfe Teelanraa."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Face-ach- e.

Aik lor "Kuugh on i'oulhacke." liandUc

Pratty tCoaaea.
Ladies who would retain freshaess and riraclty,

wm nil w uj i eue atcaun aeocwer. '

Catarrhal Throat AsTacilaaa.
Hacking, Irrltaiing Coughs, Colds, Son Throat,
cured ly -- Kongo, en Coughs." Troches, lie.
AtHJIUU, 2C.

"Mfhee lie la."
" Bough on Itch " cures humors eruptions, ring-

worm, letter, salt rheuui, trusted IM, ciillliiaius.

Children, slow In deTelopment, puny, srrawny,
and delicate, use "Wells' Ueallb fceuewer."

Wile Awake.
three or four hours every nlvlit coughing. Get
lmnwtlUte relief and sound reat by lulng Wells'
-- twugu on uougos." srucnes(ie2 tsauam, zao.

Ore Pala" Poraaaed Flaatrr;
Strengthening, improved, the best ft backache.

paws io cneat or slue, rneumauam, neuralgia.

Murdered by an Oregon Editor.

Alba.nv, Ore.,Nov. 5. Last night
as James Campbell, a young man,
wot) waiginK up the street with a
young lady his affianced Captain
K. N. Saunders, of Corval!i!, editor
of tha Benton Leader, stepped be-

hind him nnd tired two ehoU, one
eiittriiiii Campbell's buck, and he
died from the wounds this tuurning
Jealousy was the supposed cause.

Cnr3 for Piles.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, caus-
ing the patient to support) he has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
symptons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, ect. A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication ol Dr. Bosanko' Pile Rem-

edy, which acts directly upon the
parts affected,absorbing the Tumors,
allaying tbe intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold bv
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. dec.S-lv- .

"It fairly wearies me to think, of
the multitude of things advertised
to cure disease," you say. No won-
der. But in the mountains of chaff
there are grains of golden wheat.
We may find it difficult to induce
vou to test the merits of Dr. Kenne
dy's Favorite Remedy, but when you
have done so, our work is ended
Afterwards you and this medicine
will be fast friends. Dr. Kennedy's
c avonte Kemedy would have died
out long ago, except for its real use
fulness. But it is good and does
good.

Better s'.op your cough while you
can. eye and bye nothing will do
it. It is worth needing, that Par-
ker's Tonic is the best thing known
for coufrhs. colds, torpid liver, kid--
notr t Tti 1ajs nnrl nraiu r liintra riii -

risk your life in waiting. Take it
i while there is yet time.
I The most obstinate cases ot catarrh
are cured by the use of Ely's Creana
Balm, the only agreeable remedy.
It is not a liquid or snuff and is eas-
ily applied. For cold in the head it
is magical. It sives relief at once.
Price 50 c? nts.

Dip one end of a eponge in water
and tte whole will soon be saturat-
ed. So a disease in one part of tbe
body fleets other parts. You have
noticed this your?elf. Kidney and
liver troubles, uuless checked, will
induce constipation, piles, rheuma-
tism and gravel. A timely u.e of
Dr. Kennedy .8 Favorite Remedy
win prevent these result. It is
pleasant to the taste and may he tak-

en freely by children and delicate
females. It gives elasticity, life and
cheeks with roses on them.

With brmht eves and elastic sten.
yet gray, lusterlees hair. It is un-

natural, needless. Parker'i Hair
Balsam will restore the black or
brown Drematurelv lost, cleanse from
all dandruff, and stop its fulling
Don t surrender rour hair without
an effort to save it.

For fifteen years I have been
greatly annoyed with this disgust-
ing disease, which caused severe pain
in my head, continual dropping in-

to my throat and unpleasant breath.
My sense of smell was much impair-
ed. By a thorough use for tix
months of Ely's Cream Balm I have
entirely overcome these troubles.
J. B. Case, St. Denis Hotel, Broad-
way, N. Y.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Bax-

ter's Mandrake Bitters will convince
any one troubled with costivenesp,
torpid liver or any kindred disease?
of their curative properties. Tbey
only cost 2-- cents per bottle. For
Sale by Mr. C. N. Boyd, the Drug-
gist, Mammoth Block, Somerset, Pa.

Do not suppose that because it is
recommended for animals that Ar
njca 4c Oil Liniment is an offensive
preparation. It will not stain cloth-
ing or tbe fairest skin. For sale b
a N. Boyd.

Tbe king of Italy spends most ol
bis time hunting mushrooms, and
then he dotsn't dare to eattbem.foi
fear that thev are toadstools.

I "A chair of matrimony 1.4 talkeo
of at Vafear. Of course it will be a
big rocking chuir large enough to
hold two.

Downs' Elixir ill cure any cougt
or cold, no matter of how long
standing, for sale by C. . Boyd.

A picture from still life A bout
bon painted nose.

. O. V. BEN FORI.

DRUGS.
C, U. BEN

G. W. BENFORD & SON'S
DEL1 a STOEE,

rsro. i, baee's block:.
We keep coiislan n !i nl a stock of

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Dyes, Toilt't Articles and Sundries kept in a first-cla- Drug Store.

PAIXTS, OILS, VAllXSHES,
Trnfss. Hraces. Supporter", am! ail leading npiiirtensncru n! lioth bv Plirjiciarn nl Families

TVKArCOS AMU ildAHS. 1h tr. in the ni:irbet fn m N,mr.tir to lmpnrtwl PBIM Klf.
1 O.SIfOl IH HUH IIKi.. f IVlti MtCEIPTS fiLLED t'ORRLi. f--

1'. All advtrl-e- d oiedicincf kept on !un-l- II nut ariieB en n defend on it arrival in a
gkort time a we pav trrt A'temloa to ail tucli deiuandg. Oar own make ot HOUSE

ASD CATILE POWVKR Is hjind d(,ubt the i el in the market, ia eta per
We go lo no cxpen oi peking, laiieiinv, advertising, ac, but

kep In hulk Ary ingredient w:ttird specialty can be edited, t'al1
at.d see tor yourself, and be convinced we oiler Baixting. t W.

litsr.iKii .4 Mix Intend doing a s.,unre busineM, o want all
to tee tot themselves. Ho trvuble to ihuw our stock.

Ture Wines and Litinors Tor Meilioinal Ums Only."

ESTABLISHED 1880--

FISHEB'3 BOOK STORE,
SOMERSET, rEXX'A.

Thi well established, old and rell.it.le B-- k, Kews and Staifc nery Store was m"ve.l on February
Jil. li, frt.m in old. cramped and lnurtieunt quarters to the tarn, eieicant aa.1 convenient new
Store-lio..t- dtre ily opposite i;ook a Beerit'. In thene ronitu dtousquar ere riecia!lj flitol nu Ior
itsaeeuiuinev, the utotk of Ifcinkn. Newt ami Sutionerv has lea very irreally enlarged. Sjteelal

n will! pal.i U.i he H holtttU t rait. Seli.ad , as. Seh.iol Supplies Paper. Envelope. Ink.
Pen. Almanaes. Pencil. bUnk lfo-k- s. ae , will he bouifhl in lunte quantities direct from nianulac-turer-

whieta will enable this establishment to p.b u town and niry merehant at such figures a
will make it advantageous to huv here To retail buyers, an almost innumerable line of trood will
beoflered Alwav lor sale an extenive and varied assortment ef poetical W orks Histories, Booksof
Travel. Novels, ijilheran ami I'tsciples Hjmn Book. Wcimarles. children's To Books Magaiinea,
Keviews, Dailv Palters, St'trj Papers, and a general line ol rendlne; mjtter.

Day School and Sunday School Reward Cards,

LAWYERS AND JUSTICES BLANKS. BLANK BOCKS, TABLETS, AND MAM GE CEBTIFILATES.

TtIAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CHAS. BE. FISHER.

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.

Office and Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op S- - iC. R. R.

Station .

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Mattinr aulDaln. Wlolesalsr ol Estailsrof

LUMBER AND BDILDISB MATERIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK, POr.'.iK. StblSGS. PICKETS, MOV'.DIXaS.
ASH. UALSIT, Vl.tURtsa. ASH. STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW PISE, SHHtOLES, HOURS. RALLSTERS
CHESTSLT. U HU E PISE, LATH, BI.ISDS, SEWEL POSTS

A (lenentl Line of all itradcs ol Lumber and Knildinx; Material and Rorin 2late kept In Stock.
Also can luniisn anytime in the line oiour business to order witb reasonable promptness, such as
brackets. ice.

ELIAS CUIIISrGrlEa AJuT,
Offices and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. station. Somerset, Pa

THE B lim 1IAHBL

IS THE BEST PLACE TO XJTJ"X"

MEMORIAL WORK
IX THE COUNTY, JXP THE OXLY PLACE WJIEPE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S WORK

'P?jwJm&-'-r to be convinced that this is
true, go to any Cemetery in the County, and compare the work
done by the Berlin Works with that done elsewhere.

R. H. Koontz is the best man to deal with :

First, Because he U Fulbj Ealahlixhed in Vie Trade, and is therefore
doing a perfectly Reliable Business

Secoxo, Because hid Very Extended Expe'rienee, and Artistic Skill, en-
ables him to proportion hit work better than' others.

Thikd, Be cause he claims to be, and can proee it by hi Work and Nu-
merous Patron, the Finest Carver, the Neatest Letterer, and the Bt Gen-
eral Workman doins; business in this secti on of country. feblH.

THE OLD RELIABLE

SOHUTTLER WO-OHST- .

ESTABLISHED IX CHICAGO IX lS4'i.

1

t have iut trct' rel two car loaiU of tiie

The
their

all

I ty

Salary.
f.r

sorts

OWPAMT,

AND GRANITE WORKS

Can be at rea-

sonable We claim to
do BETTER WORK, it

proportion bet-

ter, SELL IT CHEAP- -
" to quality, than

other dealer estern
Pennsylvania. If wantyou

. . .

S.sl' uiliu Slej'-stei- Scbuttler Wagons,

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER

Havlna: many
years experience
in all branches j

a

8atlrartlon all
may ap-

1 me favor
4. me with their pat--

ronaae.
Years,

m. HOCH8TETL.ER,

mart

I more tnoaer
lltaaine. aareney beai sellli g

tnma hiU bea:lnners aaoeeed Nona
fall. Haumt Uouk Portland, j

Mains. taut

itvwl ci'iiplete Westera Wagon in the f It or Fjrui Furpine. (In the latter
tt.ere a ft'Mr Brake, to be iteJ when haulini; hay Brain, a something that tanners
know the iieMnity of when hauling on hilly l'anm. Kyexy part of the Wootl-iror- k of

s laid m Muclt thre years ret re hems workeu insuring wori;,lo be
a sonel before being ironed, lieing the patentee of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS.
the only Waon made that has this improvement. . It avoids the

necessity of taking off the wheels to grease, as in the old style ; by sim-

ply tnriiing a cap the wagon can be oiled iu less than five minutes. This
Wagon wants to bo seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to

buy will do well to see it before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In offering this make oi ffjpin to the public, will say I aseit the same

s
!'V make of Wagon Ave years when freighting across the Rocky Moun- -

i Hr tains, over roads that were almost impassable, and the; always stood

jvj the test. 1 foel warranted in saving I believe them the I?t Wagqn on

wheels.

Call on Oliver Knepper or Henry Hefljey, who will show yon the

Wagotis.

tWAGESTS WASTED THROUGHOUT THE COLSTY.

P. HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, MARCH 28, 1885.

LIME! LIME I
Farmer's UmeCompanj, I.lir.r.d, will sell

at kilns, or haul 00 cars,

GOOD LIME
its cent per baiheL or deliver it as Low tha
Uiwpst to Kallniarf Stations and SMInirs II
tha tViontv, ami 00 tba Uerlla Branch much low
er. SmJtiftctttm OuMrmntted. It I the Gray
Ferrtternoa Lime, which known Practice
4DI Science to he the Strongest and Beat for Ag
ricultural rurpuses. All order promptly ftllud.

Aildreaa.
1ec24-lv- r Garrett Somerset Uo., Pa.

Wanted on
EXPENSES PAID : Salesmen the

Buoke t KSKHlia. Latahttthed lWi. All the
newest and best of fruit ana ornamental
trees, vines, etc Mend for Terms

it. K. IlOttKKB t
SepSS-ta- . Keheater, S. T.

FORD.

pound.

purchased a
price.

set
up better, it

and
er according

I any m

...al c

the

& TAILOR,
had

ot
Tailoring has.

to
,t woo call

oa and

he
w.n.

Somerset Pk.

mi fi than at anrthlnc else or
an fertn

ffrandle.
Term tree. Co

1

r j-- l

or

up. the

It is

for

a

"STUCK."
The superiority of cnr (,,in, in style and" finish, i''

ticient guarantee ;i"ninsi

mc above n
larpe stock of Suits and (h,
coats for Men, Youth n"'

and Children will ijive
nent satisfaction.

A. C. YATES & f,i

602 604 606 Chestnut StrJ'
PHI LADKI.PH l.s,

1

WE LEAD,
OTHERS miTni" '

Our S(o k Of
Drugs, Medicines.

and Chemicals,
Is ihe Largest in the County, jj.,
ing enlarged my tore-non- ., tj

dow suited to a rapidly intrt-i-

ing trade. I have incrd
my stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT
And Art a Critical Examioaiioa 4

'

GOODS PtiCB
NONE BIT

PDR! DRUGS KSPftl
tlr.au.faal r fi a.vae-- a vai U4ICU w ' ICJ.- - ijj

Ptysicians PnsriiliGU an ra:!j -.

OII-- S,

CiLASS,
PUTTY.

VARXIHFJ!
AND PAIXTERV SUPPLi-- s

BILLYH ES.
COMBS.
SPONGES.

PEKFl'MERY,
TOILET A UTIf lf.

School Books and School S jpplie

at Lowest Prices.
yWt ult Special Attention to ttiis Ik raax

Good Goods,
Low Prices,

Ad t air Ltxs wrj A.
A FILL Ll.VE ( F

OPTICAL GOODS- -

JULJUS KHiGS

mm imm

C. N. BOYD'S.
MAMMOTH JiLOCK.

SOMERSET PA

"CANDEE"
Subber
BOOTS

WITJT

DOUBLE THICK

BALL
Ordinary Rahber Coots
always wear out &rr. oa
tha ball. Theri.NDfcK
Bitot a are douhie tl'kk sioa ihe ball, and give
DOUBLE TVEAC
Mt economical RabVr
Boot in the market.
Lr.ls looker tbria uy
nt&er Doot ana tn
PBICE 30 HIGHER,

Call and ex-
am me tba
giKKl.

. , 11 j,a, rigJ 'j
' . . -,

FCH aALt SI

H. CHILDS & CO.,

WHOLEMLE AliESTS CODE

oc7.t;m. PITTSBURGH. PA.

--rKvii unit il.iaj (iwwrnw
" ' ' -

XmV vmH cur 4fl!

LATEST SUCCIcv)

I c, vs U " J

mm k
LlA'.

Easy Running Sewing Machlna

The rf'iw Co. !:r nTcra ttii. !r c fin'-- ' 11j4
ari l all iitlirri. it i": "li .ini", vvr-- -i
Iliili Arm: I.',-!-: :iriu.Mj: .7 .

live; IWn;ifill i,( K.mIOi. r -l in"',
Ship: IVrf,, i st:tU : - ; '.'."'D'-

n ; . I ' (.'! " x
und.-- r th Arm. :. ' I " -r " ' , , ;v:

IswIth'Hit Vihr-.- Ua ' -- ' 7 ,.4
tnnt-i't- family "!'. .,,,1
roprj"iittl. we want i" ihi
Write ua hit ctuus i: ii r .

UOt ;ijr yu fan miiJt'? 1 " ' .
ymi osn mi.f :tfr."i'm''
tUi paper nli"; tl ri:.'. A!

tiie iiowe sew in:
aux.lMuw

KA1R CALSi

- if lUcnsvjnl;:":-V-
, --VwJdruti. It kv. ' '.

fijL-f- ! the h.i r

,u:c 11 ri:-a- to- ' , "

Tha Salt linn oh Core T3S C13

aatl th best known $icvenu- - i t-- '' 'ti
Paai-a- '1 k:lt in a U " "- i-

tecp irknca :t. Lcd Jt-- ? '
Dhxja pure aad tue an.uom. . ; .n
in arnrkin t uaj a..'i
lore It. It :i!!U Bp Kie a""-- F.ioJ'It on .nlicj hum Heuiiity, Soa
Couah. Aathaw, lpii.. . .'iJ..--.

Veaiak Coaisluaa. e any ut
atnoiach. liwe., Il--- or ' ! f;... I

K s
till ya are sire m tca. u- --

lixLy ; it eriil iive d new htc y.
11 M

SoUlby rruCT:. aaK w"i

er w worima P".jri y "

ill put you la tbe was oi nak n ,t itf
a few day thaa y.. eer th..int F" at

balnes. Capital m reqaln-l- . '.,,..hm ami rk in tpare Urne onlf. iLeKl
All fb.bese.olall anwsraodlj TMi
60 sent to a", easily earne.1 ererf v,eW,
all who nt w.rk ma ! " "J:".
ma k tn:a anparaiieieu i.nrr - ,,hrlr)n
well tlne.l, we -i- ilaeml tl tt. far t.
Mwrlttnaa. rull partienlarj, t raU

.
n, tree.

. Idubobm
. , ;uar. j.iaw Auar". r

n- -

so k Co., Portlal, Maine.


